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THR SCHUMANN CONCERTCRONJE MUST A BENZINE EXPLOSION B(J PRESS BRICK MAKING PROGRESS

WITH NEUSE MILL

HOME MARRIAGE

Miss Love and Mr. Edwards Married
This Afternoon.

The marriage of Mis Emma Estelle
Love, to Mr. James Matthew Edwards,

SURRENDER

He Is Completely Peqoed In 00
Every Side

QUEEN VICTORIA IS JUBILANT

British Have Eatered Coleaso Railroad

lato Klaberfy I aaw Opea Rob--

erti' Proclematloa to ihe
,

Oraate Free States is

Hating Effect

London. Feb. 20. Whatever news is
received todav the war office refuse)
to reveal It is unofficially reported
that General Kitchener h as brought the sine on the third step from the bottom,
Boer General Oonje to bay and has and his stove struck the bottle, upset-engage- d

him in battle. It is inferred ting it. Of course as soon as the benzine
that the war office is merely waiting for
despatches announcing the result of the
battle. That story, however, though
plausible may be premature. The hope.
however, that Cronje is cut off from

oclock, at the residence of the bride'a
( parents. Mr. aud Mrs. E. H. Love, on

Unkwood Avenue.
The drawing room was beautifully

aud tastily adorned with paints, and
other potted plau:s. Muuy friends of
the bride and groom were present to wit-
ness the ceremony. Miss Annie S.
Love, a cousin of the bride, presided at
the piano, and rendered Lohengrin wed-
ding march. The ceremony wa9 per-
formed by Rev. Dr. A. M. Sims.

The attendants were Miss Alice L.
Love, sister of the bride, as maid of
honor and Mr. John E. Davis, of this
city, as best man. The maid of honor

. carried a duster of carnations.
The bride was attired in a neat suit' of violet nnd grey, nnd carried a bou-

quet of violets.
Immediately after the eeremony Mr.

SI,d Mrs- - Ldwards left via the Seaboard
ir Line
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and!

Mrs. E. II. Love na dis numbered among
Raleigh's most attractive young women.
She has a host of admirers here.

Mr. Edwards is the son of Mr. W. W.
Edwards, of Apex, and is a prosperous
and trusted young business man, who
has been connected with the firm of
Whiting Brothers for several years.

MARRIAGE AT WAKE FOREST

This evening at half past nine o'clock
Miss Cora Dunn, of Wake Foret. and
.Mr. Delinar I), rpchurch, of this city,
will be married at the home of Mrs.
Yann, in Wake Forest. Rev. J. W.
Lynch will perform the ceremony.

Mr. W. G. Unchurch and Mr. C. B.
Willijms went out to Wake Forest this

vening- ti attend.
Mr. ami Mrs. Uohureh will reach

Raleigh at 2:22 tomorrow morning. They
will reside at 219 South McDowell
Street.

married at yarbro

Miss Vickers of Reidsville and Mr. In.

Bloemfontein continues to prevail in Lon- - the names were prevemeu irom spreaa- -

don, especially in view of the detailed ing.
despatches saying that the Orange Free .Meanwhile Mr. Crowder had been

when thev say the extent of the cued and carried into Mr. Watson's
British forces, were in favor of sur-- store, where he was attended by Dr. W.
rendering. I ! Roister. Dr. Royster states that ho

ROBERTS' DISPATCH. is not seriously injxnrod. His ankles
loodoa, Feb. 20. The War Office has and legs were scorched, his hands burned

Jfwued a despatch from General Roberts, and his moustache aud hair singed, no
fhe main importance of which is the fact w removed to bis home,

that it is dated at Paardebcrg, on Mon. No damage to the proierty was done

day. Faardeberg is thirty miles east of except the steps and the adjacent wood

ram of Greensboro Wed Here
Miss Rena Vickers, of Reidsville and

Mr. J. S. Ingram,' of Greensboro, were
married by Rev. John E. White at noon
today in the parlors of the Yarborough.
The attendants were Miss Ada Vickers,
a student at the Baptist Female Univer-
sity from Reidsville, and Mr. T. A.
Itjixter of this city, and Miss Sallie
Rigshcc, of Durham and Mr. C. I--

"
Sapp. ; '

Tlie bride was accompanied here by
her aunt, Mrs. Rosa Vickers, of Reids-vill- c.

The firoom is on the force of
the Greensboro Telegrami. Mr. and
Mlrs. Ingram jeft this afternoon for
Greensboro.

.A Rare Musical Treat That will Return

Here Saturday.
When Raleigh people welcome a mim-

ical organization it is the best evidence
known that the company is alright aud
that the music is of the liest and from
must talented artists. This was the
case last night and as a result, lovers of
music will be given two opportunities on
Saturday to hear the great treat that
was given last night. There will be a
matinee performance and . an equally
good program rendered at night, and the
Jiriees will be thirty-fiv- e and fifty cents.

The musical concert givn last night
by the Schumann Concert Company, was
cue of the most brilliant nmscnl enter-
tainments given in Raleigh this season.
The members of the company are mest
talented young women and e.icli o.ie !s

excellent in the spiiial numbers rendered
br them.

It was the desire of all uf th we pres-
ent lust night that 'lie company make
return engagement in Raleigh, and ns
i is the custom of the young wciieu to
rfst on Saturday eveuiug. that date was
gfven up and the music lover- - n Raleigh
will have another opportunity to hear
f"tir charming inimical artists.

Miss Agnes Priiiglo. the ace iinplishcd
violinist, had thrccnnuibers on last night's
program, Jind so excellently did she ren
tier each selection that she was rep,at- -

elll.v encored. Her tingcrng nnd how
work are especially tine and the rendi-
tion of "Reverie", and "The Cradie
Seng" display! l'r wund.'r:'tU ability.
Sin has great nat'.iril taicnt ami easily
ranks among me lirst .vouo'.i violinists
of the country.

,

Miss Grace ( ' ii.i ;i- :ir Cal.or.t is a beau-

tiful brunette, whose very appearanrc
was the occasion for a hearty applause.
She has a voice of woudorfti' power, yet
with a lender sweelie-s- and freshness
that wins for the singer the hearts or
her audience. S'r has perfect control
of her voiie and th ?le.imes-- of iier
highest notes and 'he ease with which
she reaches them, del'glits her hearers.
Last night she sang the "Intermezzo" t

from "Caviileria ltnsticana," as ii has
seldom been sung in Raleigh. It was
the occasion, of the heartiest applause.

Miss Zulietie Searles Balkeoii recited
with most charming grace, the milliner
assigned to her on last night's program.
She is one of the most aceoniplisle il

in her line, who have visited Ral-
eigh in many years. Her ability to pre
sent both the serious and the comic Is
remarkable, Last night she captured!
the audience with her first number.
"Will Dewey Hun for President?" and
later with "The Angel and the Shep-

herd" and "A Street Car Incident" she
displayed her great power of mimic.

I .Miss Charlotte rvlleok Tarrant as a
harpist is excellent. She has an ex
nuisite touch and easily won the nu

j dience last night. Miss Tarrant has a
I beautiful instrument and plays it with

natural grace.
j The four young women who compose

the Schumann Grand Concert Company
Wl,rc Wlll, s,.c,.te,. Each is an artist
ill her iMirtienl.ir line. Miss PrinL-lc- . as I

a violinist: Miss Caborn. as h som-ai-

soloist; Miss Kolkcon. as a Reader: and i

Miss Tarrant, as a harpist. The pro- -

gram was excellent and the rendition of
each number was charmingly executed.

The company plays a return engage- -

incut in Raleigh on Saturday evening
It is on a large guarantee which is

for each performance. Iovers of
music, of beauty and of grace will wel-

come the return of the Schumann Com-
pany. There will be an entire change
of program and popular prices will lie
charged.

DAUGHTERS OF THE REVOLUTION

Meeting Day After Tomorrow with Mrs
Oeneral D. H. Hill.

The meeting of the Daughters of the
Revolution, which is to t il;,- - place on
Thursday, (Washington's Bin Inlay.)
thi week, promises to he one of t'le
most enxjoyablc occasions h u : lur
been the pleasure of the meirhers of the
local chapter of Donghters to evpi riem e.
The meeting is to lie held at t o'clock in
the afternoon and the Chap cr will be
Ihe guests of Mrs. General l. II. Hi'!,
in West Raleigh.

The ladies have receu'y been select-
ing articles of note on the honor to the
memory of the Comm.tn ler-ii- . Chief tt
the Revolution. The papers that have
leen selected arc said to lie from the

writers and ar beautiful tributes
to that man about wltom w.is said the

n misquoted "first in war. first
in peace and first ;i the hearts of his ft

Every memb?r of the daughter ef the
Revolution in this city is invi'ed to take
part in Thursday's meeting, espccrallv
visiting members of i.ther chanters or
that great organization.

A civil suit of Mr. J. M. Henderson
against Mr. Tat Broadwell for the re-
covery ot a black mare mule, with sore
legs, came up before Judge II. II. Rob-
erts today. F. Craig, Esq., represented
Mr. Henderson. It is said that the
suit will bo compromised.

PUNT FOR WAKE

1

It will fce Located Fourteen

Miles From Raleigh

CAPACITY TO TURN

OUT 40,000 BRICK DAILY

An Enterprise of the Cappervllie Com-fsa- y

of New York Located on

Cape Fear end Northern

Kailroad Brick to

be Shipped

North.

A location has jxust been selected on
the Raleigh and Cape Fear Railroad for
the establishment of a brick plant, with
a capacity of forty thousand per day.
The plant is to be fourteen miles from
Raleigh and is to be a branch of the
Coopervillc Company, of New York. It
is established by northern capital aud
will be managed by agents of the New
York Company.

Officials of the Raleigh and Cape
Fear Railroad and representatives of
the New York men who are putting up
the cash for this great enterprise, visited
the country through which the road runs
and on yesterday settled on a location
Hear Middle Creek.

The plant near Raleigh is to be man-- ,
aged by Mr. Bostick, of the Coopcrville
Company, and he with Mr. C'anipliell, a
New York contractor, are greatly inter-
ested in the plant to be established near
here.

The plant will manufacture press-- ,
brick. The capacity will be 40,000 a
day, and the quality is to be kept up to.
the highest standard that is put on'the
market. A large number of men will
be employed at the plunt and each day
five car loads will be shipped to various
point north, via Rnlcigb, and over the;
Raleigh and Gape Fear Railroad. Work,,
has already begun .and the desires of the
promoters of the enterprise is to ship
the first brick north before the begins
ing of the building season.

It is. stated that the clay in the neigh- -

horhood of the location jxust , is
of the very best quality for making fine
press brick and that the article to btf
turned out from this branch of the
Coopcrville Company's work's' 'will b
equal to anything that they put on the
market It will be shipped north and
will be used almost exclusively by New
York contractors, some of whom are iu- -

terested financially in ihe enminany.
It will bo a great tlfiug for the section

' surrounding the location and will brim;
j here money that nlherwiro would havr

remained elsewhere. The R ileigh and
j Cnpe Fear Railroad' freight bnsines

has already Increased to a great extent
and the placing of the new plant for the
manufacture of pressed brck along the
line of the Raleigh and Cape Fear will
so tax the capacity of the road that new
freight cars will have to lie secured.
The road has done a great work in the
section through which it runs and the
development of that part of the country
has only jxust begun.

LIQUOR DID IT

Nick Conner? , of Wilson, Hustled Out of
TnmjN TnAmv

Nick Connors, who was yesterday fined
?i.2f. by Mayor Powell for being drunk
nnd disorderly on Sunday, and who had
been previously wnnwd by tbe police ott
Saturday when he was almost intoxi- -

eatcd, was in the Mayor's Court again
f,'li,J"- - I

Yesterday when his case came tip be- -

fore the Mayor. ( onners stated that he
was from Wilson aud that he needed on-

ly fifteen minutes to get out of town.
And the Mayor accepted his promise to
leave the capital City at once.

Last night the police found a character
from the oiMinrry. He was not only
disorderly, but drunk: in fact, drunk
didiit express it. So the man was taken
to the Station House, where he was
identified as the old reliable Nick.

This morning he was tried once moif
on the same old charge.

Mayor Powell found him guilty of be-

ing drunk and disorderly, suspended
judgment nnd announced to Nick Con-

ner that he would lie given until 1 o'clock
this afternoon to get out of town. This
he promised to do. and there sccnia lit-

tle doubt but that be will bo well on his
way to his old home with Raleigh dust
well shaken from his feet.

Mayor Powell has a gift of ridding
the city of drunk and disorderly persons
and of assisting the offenders in sober-
ing down. Its good for the city and bet-
tor for the drunks .and nice for the city
treasury- -

CLOUDY WEATHER.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity is: Cloudy
weather tonight aind Wednesday; prolv-abl- y

light rain by Wednesday night;
warmer.

The storm yesterday central over Kan-

sas has not changed ts position mate-
rially, but. has ncreased considerably in
force with the barometric pressure be-

low 20.00 inches. At the name time the
sky lias hecome overcase oa a large num-
ber of stations: cloudy weather was re-

ported this morning everywhere ejxeept
along the Atlantic coast. Tlie amount
of precipitation in connection with this
storm is yet very small. The tempera-
ture has risen in the central vwdey and
rs now above freezing as far north ns
St. Louis and Kansas City. The tem-
perature has fallen a few degress below
zero again at Bifrosrck.

iMr. W. S. Primrose, Jr.., returned this I
-

morning from Loulsburf.

Mr. Joe Crowder's Narrow Es

cape From Serious Injury

While Working at Mr. P. A. Watsoa's

He Kaocked Over a Quart Bottle of

Benttne Which Exploded.

Mr. Joe Crowder had a narrow escap
from serious, if not fatal injxury, this
afternoon.

Today he was working on the roof of
the store jxust above Mr. F. A. Wat-
son's place, vcpairiug some leaks on the
roof. When he finished- his work he
noticed a flight of back stairs leading
down to the roar of Mr. Watson's store,
lie thought Unit this was the easiest
way to cume down, so he started de-
scending the steps. He had his brazier,
or little stove which is used in tinning,
In his hand, In coining down the steps
he did not notice a quart bottle of ben

enmc in contact with the stove It ignited
and Mr. Crowder was completely en-

veloped in the flame. The benzine
ished up about fifteen feet. An alarm

of fire was immediately turned in and

worn was scorcuen ami iigmr cuarrcu,
Mr. Crowder and Miss Pattie Craw

ford were married Sunday before last
by Rev . G. F. Smith.

A FINE SAFE

The Citizens National Bank Instate a
Planet Shape Safe.

The Citizen's National Bauk of this
city, which is ever progressive and

have installed a planet shaped
Mosler-Carlis- s safe. It is the only one
of its kind in the State, It rests near
the window on Fayettevillo street and
has attracted much Intention all day.

The peculiar shape of the safe is not
designed especially to attract attention,
although it serves this purpose admir- -

ably. Its form is plauet shape, and the
whole safe is formed of just three pieces
of metal, and they ore secured together
so ingeniously as to make it impossible
to separate them, and they become prac- -

tlrally intregal parts. They are to all
intent and purposes a solid mass of
ytecl, nearly four times as thick as the
walls of the usual bank safes, which
is denominated a "built-np- or "plate"
safe. Whi n this Mosler-Corli- safe
is closed and locked it is one immense
bomb proof against all tool attacks and
proof against the introduction of explo-

sives. It is a sphere within a sphere,
atd one is ground to the other to a
metal to metal, air-tig- joint.

Tlu" above cut is but a faint idea as
to the shape and its massive mechanism.
To be appreciated, it must be seen, as
it fill up Ihe large window at the bank
and is taller than the average man.

No other safe, it is claimed approaches
in any way the strength and security oi
this safe, acording to the report of the
Government Commission of Naval ami
Army officers appointed recently to in-

vestigate this question, with a view to
ascertaining definitely the safe or vault
which offered the .greatest security
against expert burglars and mob viol-

ence. The present secretary of the
Treasury is an avowed advocate of the
Corliss style of safe,, and not only uses
it in the Treasury Department, but be-

fore his appointment t office he adopted
the CorliBS system in the First National
Bank of Chicago, one of the lariat
hanks in the United States.

To guard against lock-ou- t. the locking
mechanism of the safe is duplicated, and
each one is protected by the latest im-

proved time lock.
Mechanics who have looked at the sifc

regard it as the most formidable of any-

thing of its kind ever viewed by them,
ami the agent of The Mosler Safe Com-

pany ha been btrsy showing 'it to the
public since its installation yesterday af-

ternoon. The weight of the safe is fully
2"i,000 pounds, and it took up a whole
care in shipment. Unchurch and Holder
hauled tfce safe to the bank and it was
removed from the car and placed on the
brick pier especially preiired for it in

less than one day.

TOOK A FRI7.E.
The Christmas Display of Epwoith Sun-dn-

School Was a Winner.
Superintendent William Brown, Jr.,

of the Epworth Sunday School, is just
in receipt of a letter from the firm o

J, and P. B. Myers, of New York,
dealers in Christmas supplies, stttting
that the Epworth Sunday school, of
which Mr. Brown' is superintendent,

bad been awarded the second prizo of
$5.00 for the second best display at a
Christmas entertainment. This is a hig
compliment to Epworth School, as they
were tu competition with schools
throughout the United States.

The Indiana Romance will play here
en the 27th, and in Louinburg cr. the
28th instant.

First Floor Reached and Work

Will be Pushed

TENEMENT HOUSES

TO BE ERECTED SOON

Expert Mill Enfineer Inspects the Neuse

Cotton Mill and Selects Location

for Lapper Hoose The Ms

chinery Ordered.

Mr. Adlai Osborne, of Charlotte, Mill
Engineer, representing Sexton & Bobbins

,
uipau,, OI inai en.v, win, u;ie eouiKe

and .supervision of the erection of the
Cotton Mill at the falls of Neuse, about
three miles from Neuse Stution on the
Seale.nrd Air Line, was in Raleigh yes-

terday returning from the mill site where
he had been to locate tile site for an out-

side building nnd to inspect the work
that has been completed thus far. Mr.
Osborne hail a talk with Mr. C. G. La It
of the Neuse River Cotton Mill Com-
pany, regarding the progress that is be-

ing made. He returned to Charlotte this
morning.

A gentleman interested in the mill,
stated that the stone work of the build-
ing has reached the first story and the
first floor timbers have been partially
laid. The work is being pushed rapidly,
ihe stone work being done by Cooper
Brothers, the iron work and wood work
also being done by Raleigh firms. The
wood work is divided between two firms.
All of the contractors are proceeding
with the portion of the work assigned to
them respectively. The work is under
the supervision of Mr. Fonville, who will
be general superintendent of the con-
struction of the building.

It is thought that, sixty or ninety day
will elapse before the Mi., is ready to
receive the machinery. The order for
the machinery was placed sometime 1

ago nnd it is- - fortnunte for this company,
as Mill machinery companies at this time
are crowded with orders, and have sold
machinery as far in advance as next
October. As soon as the Neuse River
Cotton Mill is in readiness to receive the
machinery it will lie ready to be placed
in position . The machinery is of the
latent improvements for spinning Ameri-
can cotton and will make its own yarns
for weaving white goods. The mill will
in the manufacture of its white goods,
Use all of the yam' that the present con- -

tcmplalcil equipment will supply. The
stone dam, which h'is been constructed
to t'ive a fall of eighteen fet, is one of
the best ill the South. It is about
4.i0 feet long, about twelve feor
t lick at the base and seven feet at the
top, and range from six feet to ten
and a half feet. The race is the same
.1.... i r..- - .i. ...:n .t....loin , i i i oi me o.iiM-- r uini mai lor- -

meriy occupied the site of the new Cot- - i

ton Mill, ami is about thnc hundred feet J

long. I lie liter wuiM'l lias neen reset
and the race has been dug out and
straightened. The dim was engineered
by Prof. Riddick. of the Agricultural
and Mechanical College, and constructed
bv Cooper Bros.

""' lni"n "Uililmg is '(sx;.i reet u
inches, and is to be three stories high.
witn a one story wing. ,siixnit feet, ami
the lapper house, separated from the
wing and main building, is one story
high and is forty-eigh- t feet wide and
fifty long. The building is so planned
that the capacity of the mill may at any
time, be almost doubled without addi-
tional building, It is to lie one of the
prettiest buildings in the South used for
milling pnnsises and .situated as it Is.
in one of the most picturesque spets in
the State, the grey stone structure is
quite unique.

ne tenement Houses: will In' limit On
the hill this side and across the river j

fr,,m ' n"n- - This is done on account
"f 1,10 excellent water supply and the
superior henlthfnlness of the south side
"c the river. The const ruction of tbe
nouses hiii i.egm wmiin aooui ixty nays.
though the contracts for their erection
have not yet been awarded.

SIXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

The Mechanics and Investors Union of
The City of Raleigh.

Our readers will be interested in the j

animal statement of the above company,
this report is made to the State authori-
ties, and by them it is ordered to be pub-
lished for the information of the stock-
holders, and it will no donbt be rend with
pleasure nnd satisfaction, Raleigh feels
a deep interest and a pride in all of tlie
financial organizations, and rejoices in
their success.

The Mechanics and Investors Union i

belongs o the people. Persons of small
means can enjoy its benefits, both in be-

ing owners of the stock of the eompany,
and if they wish to build, they can re-
ceive nid on liberal terms. As will lie
seen by their report, all the money as it
is received is invested in bonds, secured
says that the demand for loans is now
so large that the directors have author-b- y

mortgages on residence property,
which is considered the safest and most
reliable form of security. The secret ary
says that tlje demand for loam is now
so large that the dire-'tor- have author-
ized another sale of the full paid divi-
dends paying oinpon stock, at a price
that wlll pay tlie owner seven )ier cent,
per annum profit free of tax, and which
he says is one of the safest ami bet
inivestmeiits on the market. The officer
of this company are careful and prn-de-

men, and they all hold positons of
respojiclbilitv in the financial and indus-
trial enterprise of the city. The Times-Visito- r

congratulates the company on
their continued success and prosperity.

Jt is fortunate for the miHic lovers In
this city that the Schutnauii Concert
Company A to play a return tngagenient
hero on Saturday evening.

Jacohsdal. He announces that the ra i -
road is open into Kiroberley, and that

General Methuen will proceed there
forthwith. Large supplies will Da for-

warded.
QUEEN" HAPPY.

London, Feb. 20. Queen Victoria an-

nounced that the Fourth Battalion of
Lincolnshire are today under inspection
at Osborne, and that she had received
good news from South Africa this morn-
ing, i

Her Majesty was plainly in, high spir-
its, and smiled frequently, presuiuutbly
at news from the wnjrjHit the nature
of tie news is unknonlffaiid nothing is
allowed to transpire.

TRAIN FOR KIMRERLEY.
Cipe'Tcwn, Feb. 20. First train for

Ktalbarley, since its was invested by the
Boers, left hero last night.

FIRING ON COLHNSO.
Dntn, Feb. 20. General Buller's

puna opened fire on th t r tr.nc'n s
at Coleaso today, a nd their evacuation is
considered certain.

v .COlOtfjR PENNED IN.
London. Feb. 20. Genera Roberts is

between Cronje and Bloemfontein, ac-

cording to a war office bulletin issued
this afternoon. General Kelly-Kenno- y

is behind Cronje and Roberts between
" him aud the Ornnge Free State capital,

which mnkes it reasonably certain that
the Bper, commander is in a precarious
position.

jraaxaHuns x&iK arson:!,
London. Feb. 20. The news

pleases the Queen so much is spposed
to be that Cronje, with seven thousand
troops and a thousand wagous, compris-
ing the main part of his army, has
ben hopelessly surrour.dod in un open
plain and must surrender or be anni-
hilated.

General French probably got around
his Tear, with eight thousand horsemen
nnd flying artillery, cutting off his re-

treat to BloeriilHuitein. while General
Kitchener with Tucker's and Kelley-Kenny- 's

'brigades, has caught up with
his flank. The British forces all told
number twenty five thousand. It Cronje
has not surrendered a' fierce battle is
probably raging.

COLENSO OCCUPIED.
London. Feb. 20. Lord Lnnsdowne

announces that General Buller ha oc-

cupied ai posit ion dominating Colenso
and later that Gen. Hart occupied Co
lenso. after slight engagement.

Sterkstrom Camp.. Feb. 20. A force
of twelve hundred Boers attacked, un
der command of andort witn six guns,

the camp of the Royal Scots and Cape
Police. The British had two guns irora
the Seventy- Seventh bnttery- - The at
tack was a,t dawn, from n hill, north
west of the British position. The
British shelled the Boers out of their
oosition and drove tliem toward James.
town Dordrecht. The British had no
casualties. One Boer was killed. The
shell fire on both sides was ineffective.

ROBERTS NBA R.
London. Feb. Roberts'

despatch dated Paardesberg, shows that
Roberts is less than fifty miles from
Bloemfontein, thirty miles east of

FREE 8TATER8 TURNING.
Cape Town, Feb. 20. A proclamation

issued by. General Roberts to the Or-

ange Free Staters, after the British oc-

cupied Jacobsdal, is favorably received
by the moderates, and is believed by
English authorities, as likely to have a
good effect.. It is said here that in
districts like Fwiresmith and Pbilipolis
the Free State are decidedly averse
to participating in the war.

TRIAL OF BANDITS.

Manila. Feb. 20. 'Military Commission
will meet at Calamha tomorrow to try
a Filipino member of the guerilla band
which attacked a squad of Americana
February second, and killed a corporal.
The charges arc for murder and assault
with intent to kill. The ease is impor-
tant ls foreshadowing the policy of treat-
ing the guerillas as bandits.

COTTON.
New York. Feb. 20. Cotton, for

fiflO, Julv KA, August W0, September
874, November 841.

WELCOMES TIIB UNDERTAKERS.

' Ma C. M. Bmdiee ha been invited to
deliver the address of welcome to tbe
undertakers cooreption hero In April.:

A SETTLEMENT NOr IN SIGHT

A prolonged Contest in Kentucky Now

Appears Inevitable.

Louisville Ky., Feb. 20. By method
of procedure decided ujion by the Re-
publicans last night, every State officer
will be tied up by Saturday. No State
business will bo transacted after that
date, and for some time to come.

The State Election Board will decide
the minor State office contests on that
day and its verdict will unseat the Re-
publicans.

Injunction will at once be asked for by
the Republicans rcstaining the Demo-
crats from taking possession of theso
minor offices. This action will go to the
Court of Appeals, thence to the United
States Supreme Court.

PORTO RICO BILL.
Washington, Feb. 20. The House of

Representatives lias taken ip the Porto
Hin bill. An effort was made to limit
the debate, but it proved unsuccessful.
Payne, of New Y'ork, now has the floor
and is cxplaininb tlie bill.

LOCAL BRIEFS
The CIiumlKT of Commerce will meat

this evening at S o'clock in the Mayor's
hall.

The fHd Maid's Convention is the
thing for tonight. Many delegates ar-
rived this afternoon and the prospects
lor a gixni attendance was never better.
The seats are selling at the same price
anil at King s Drug Store

Grand Sachem of the North Carolina
Red Men .1. R. Davis, of Wilmington,
spent last night in the city and visited
Oeconni-eche- Tribe.

Dr. F. .1. Murdock, of Salisbury dellv-ere- d

an excellent address before the A.
A: M. College cadets last evening.

Judge Thomas R. Purnell left today
tor tne i uiversity ot 1'ennsyivania,
where he has been invited' to attend the
opening of that University. Representa-
tives from Oxford and Cambridge Uni-
versities as well as several members of
the Uniusl States Supreme Court and
several other federal jxudges have d

invitations to attend.
Mr. C. B. Aycoek, who spoke in Char-

lotte last night, was in the city today.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gatts and Miss

Ann Stevents, of Goldsboro, are the
guests' of Mr. W. O. Gattis in. this city.

Mr. T. T. Hay left this morning for
South Carolina to udjxust a fire lossi

Dr. Hnlicrt A. Royster left last even
ing to attnd Ihe annual meeting of the

e Medical Society. He Is the
only Raleigh physician who is a member
of it.

The family of the late Mr. Robert
Macy have moved to Raleigh to live.

Mr. C. G. Lntta left this morning on
business trip to New Y'ork.

Mill Engineer Owhorne, who has been
here to see the gentlemen in control of
the-- Neuse River Colton Mill, left this
morning for Charlotte.

Captain and 'Mrs. J. M. Turner hare
gone to New Orleans to attend to
Madri Grns celebration. They will ba
gone about ten days.


